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Missing Man Traced to the 16-Mile Roadhouse Where He Made Transfers of His flining Property 

to E. À. Woods, the Roadhouse Keeper—The Documents Were Brought to Dawson and Remained 
in the Possession of W. Walsh, From Whom They Were Secured by Detective and a 

Nugget Representative—^Fac-Similés of Jessup’s Signature as Found in the Gold 
Commissioner’s Office, and of the Transfers of the Mining Properties- 

Signatures Are Identical—The Anonymous Letter Also Explained.
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Tamany Given Body Blow by Election of 
Reform Candidate Seth > Lowe Mayor 

of New York by 40,000 Majority- 
Even Colorado Fallslnto Republi

can Line With Big Majority.

Murder of Chief of Police Meredith Last 
je-State Introduces Some Damaging 
Evidence—Tom Considine Fired First 
§het"John Condidine Threatened 

I Meredith, Saying “I’ll Fix Him.”
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livered ihe chief’s message -Considine #
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New-York X.n . r, Aki.jw.n ire »•;»., lirtiuhhvans In other state*(| Nov 6 via Skagway, Nov. 

secured yesterday (nr
ij‘Tell the-------said :

dares not come down here.or I will
ain and I"Nov' 1* —Returns from the numerous the Republican tickets were elected 

state ejection;; held x rsterday ,h< xx by the following majorities 
weeping-Repi/hl K an ma-or i-x XX h 1 le I -land 1.0.10 |„wa WW Massachu- 

New York City elected Seth

Jury was
‘yj Ol John Considine charged 

L tif murder of - Chief of Police

act. 4 f‘ t-A Rhode
ns him ana i gpt mm .tna get firm 
right.” -Before Peer got through <^C ’iy;. New Jersey, 18,W#

.1 -.1 Connecticut, Colorado, Vlah

sett, ?ft itI,owe
the reform, anti-Tammany candidate 1

I end Sown Dakota are all Reputil-
Jerome. Republican., was cho»e;i xU»- '-xr M ç.tc major If tes. _ The Demo-.

attorney of New York dilate irais rer« x utonous m Mississippi. w, 
, The majority of ' the state upmne Ken tin kv and other Sou tiler n sataf- 

judges and other officer'- elis ted far lieerd from

ine ï last June. with his testimony the defense at- 
ilng its case the prosecution tempted 60 show that what Considine 1 

to prove that Considine really meant by his threat was that 
he would expose Meredith in the po-

:

r 3; 7—'Powder . 
1er Leg . . n uMeredith, eeusing his resig- 

chiet; that sometime prior

friend of 'Cohsi- 

"John. don't

lice investigation then going on and 
that Meredith was taking advantage 
of Considine

Fred. BecErTait, a newspaper im

porter. testified to ta,king with Ctm- 
sidine the evening' before the shoot
ing, at which time Considine used 
strong language against"Meredith and 
later said he was heeled for him On 
iross-fixaininatinix the. witness -a_t.il 
Considine had said he was afraid 

Meredith would murder him

Harty Smith said he had overheard 
a conversation between Considine and 
John Cert but bad heard no mention

IW
court

' 1Shooting 1— *IJ iI «aid to him, 
hi botch of it,” that Tom Poh- 
[ fired the first shots—thus fol- 

I tbe theory that, six shots wjrc 
Before beginning to hear evi- 

taken to view the

Pedlar ATTEMPT TO BOTHA STILL
ASSASSINATE IN THE RING M
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es where the shooting took

timprea* Dowager of China Ended Attached British Force With Los» ' 

-----------An Failure*. ______

=-1 1.CJ-iNS 3-#<> 14- uuBotiiSldea^---------J- .

N BROS was lhf !fir!4t witness
^^^Kybed the autopsy on Mere-

1 San Francipço., Nov 1, via Slag- i.ondon, Nov I, via Skagway, Nov

:> -^Reports;, ol a sharp engagement
near Brakenlaadte have been received i

1

1way, Nov 9—The Empress Dowager 
ul China tied a dose call from aie
sassiaation.

•.«turn. Atrip fco Prim when racked Cot nenwni*» tear «aard Two -

AVENUE S'-
U._j£ASUy^ The court was on the Botha with a force ol 1.000 men av||||*rgeaqt Peer followed as 

Bjbftnefe. Be testified that 

Eg as chief of pciliee sent him 

â#Pmph’s theatre to notify Con-
selling whiskey to s-udi evidence occupied the remainder 

iÉI and children; that when he de- ; of the day.

I* Better
I Then Ai
of Falrview.

J —r
of Meredith’s name.

BEl -
The wou.d-be murdered*»» Runs were raptured and Col Reason

Eight other offieeis 
and tiftv-f«Mir soMw* and noiKOün-

assatled
Killed by- an attendant befote lu hi^tiwll killeêArguments as to the admission of

— could carry his design into effect 
Minister Wu has been recalled ' officers were killed, “tine

hundred oUiers were wounded 
I torts lost between three and tour 

■ -fo.ndred-snd finally were 1 .unjxaUed lu 
i retire without the captured gun*

rrn-cm uned
1w&Co., The

- \ON WAR PATH.
a |_| COfA1 Tucson, Arizona, Nov. 4, via Skag- 
f\ I 1 ClvVe wa^. : Nov. 11 —The Yaqui Indians 

have left their reservation and are 
raiding ranches and murdering thejr 
owners. The condition is such as to 
demand attention from United States 

^feaion. Nov. 4, via Skagway, troops which have been ordered to the 
St A-Sn great has been the revul- ;eat of trouble.

Srf popular feeling toward Oen- 
Hl Duller since he became the war 
Sn wtpegoat that he -is cheered to 

Bfllho wherever he appears on the 
Spits ol London On the other 

■ri leaf Huberts, until recently the 
Sputa Mol is greeted with groans

THE KING’S THROATDULLER IS i, j

AND RETAIL I L 1
I.ondon. Nov, 5, via Skagwav, Nov -

■— 11 —The Lancet, tin- leading u*ed« *i
' f- ; •*;

'jminwl- of Europe, denies that tin-;> INQUIRY ENDED.is any tiling the matter with th 
King’s throat, and also denies that ‘ Wa.diington Nov 4, via .Skagway, 

any operation has been jieelonued .u » Xaï J.— l he .Ichley inquiry has txirnr.
t*. a» end Admiral—Dewey may*—he—: 
w.itld tailier go through another 
Manila Hay battle than he president
"t «millier court >f tnqetry __

A huge in*** of eytdenpr must be 
waded through before the deenwoe can 
he give*

Made a Scape Goat by the
War Office. 1

is needed

TROTTER S SOLD.//o/ÏÏEÜAS FAITH. , lmndon Nov 2, via Skagway. Nov.
1 11 —The breaking up of William T" 

Whitney’s stable* commenced today 
with the sale ol six. thoroughbred 

• tior«a« W-aterrtiwI. "the -fate wrnnert 
of first money at Cambridgeshire ! 

t brought 36 JWfr guineas

’s Inlet Ottawa, Nov. 4, via Skagway, 
Nov. 11—R. O. McLeod of the Do 
ipinion Oeoiogical Survey, responds 
through the i ress of Canada to those 
who claim the days of the Klondik 
are numbered. He asserts as a scien
tist that the era of prosperity in the 

begun

14

HR.

RAGING GALE.%

tow ? t nndon. Nov 4. vut Skagway. NovFient of Back i
-atierve eavterty gateotTaglUR 

the Ungltsh ibantwl

r

■WALKER IN HOC.
York, Nov. 4. via Skagway,

11-C. N. Walker, president of RUSSIAN FAMINE.
M1***”**^A»™?:! r.t»T.«liiifl"W<tT 1 via Skagway. 

id America, with headquarters Noy u _Ruasia is uk,nR special

i, was arrested here today precautlo0ti y0 suppress information 
embeulement committed

WILL CELEBRATE.1 today and
rpiany wreck* an heiag repotted. The

k-ASiCISCO onlVYukon has

rraThe above fav-Himilw aiV tBe int-^HE Jewwpdttyiiterÿ- is a mystery no longer.
V portant links yliich the detectives and jiolive have l>ee.n searching lor weeks.

ide is taken froiii the Wrh lyonk ih the gold mtmnissiom-r's

New A'nrk. .Noy: '< via Skagway, cal caw* ol'many animal* are being
. V„v 11 -M.wri.-ani. m Turkey ^ I warned .toon near Deal : There are

making great preparaii.m* mt 'he >r . ^ ^fcee-wtotn -nwtoe dto-
ception of Mnw Stone up her deliver-

/

The signature on
office and was written by Jessup when lie took out his minei-'s l'icehse.

The transfers, of which fac-similés are also presented, were made on the hacks 
' of the grants of the different claims which Jessup owned and were turtle I over to 
'• E. A. Wotxls of the 16-Mile Roiul Hoiule. It tilk be seen that the signatures are

le s/LINE» aster* near there
-9B a nee from the Bulgarian hri£.iud — 

when such deliverance **«11 have tieen
td. : regarding the failure df her crops and 

i consequent widespread disterss among 
" heiyoor. s — T-^—-

TNDEMNITY.him several years agou accompl robed
AUdrtd. Not 1 vix Skagway, Nov 

Il «v-Thé Mo&ti* guverniueeiv 'odayinnittco.! PEACE REIGNS.-FMi
- I^ia-Spain H ihw pmtu indemnityTHE OIL KING*FREIGHTERS

ng-V STAUB TO OVANll FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE 

liKVf Pawaori 
l4*v« Graml Forks

4 Stable %

identical. » jWashington Nov 4 via Skagwav. !lM 8 boj and gill captured last M*F 
Nov 11 —Oeneral t’haflee rahlc. In- by Moonsfc luaet t»Mgand«_ .

; Manila nhat the twwrieeubniat lure»*®

-in Cebu island have Uni down then 

arm* in compilante with tfie'genet.« 1

A. stated in Saturday issue ot, imprisonment for some violation of on Monte Cr," SIT to" .’ can find out demand ->f native, for peaie I
this paner, the Nugget herewitii pre- the law What hr» crime was he dul -'-’-How-^-tonjf-ago^vvws-üuLÿT. queticd wben it run^.out. | 
aento the whole facts regarding the ! not state, but left tbe impresrton that the reporter - <J ■ ' V.A ' ».
disappearance» of ' K É. Jessup.1 it Was of such- a serious charcter that “Shortly after 1 came to work on 
secured only after considerable in-jit would forever debar h mi from re--the HUL —about- tbnjj^ot. tie 
vestigation and no little expense | turnmg-to this territory month

Yesterday afternoon a Nugget rep-, Shortly alter Jesaip’s departure•- This Maternent, given Voluntanilv , 
resen ta tive, accompanied by Mr J Wocd came to Dawson for provisinijs ; the subject being brought-up byhra.-,
F. Kellas, the well-known secret set- lor his road house and nice ting Walsh seif cleared tip any .mystery which
vice man who was formerly in the on the street told him of the circuit- might have been construed around the ,g s^n^ng Effect of Hootch 00

employ of the governnwot but who is stance and gave him the grantewhi-hj anonym^» letter The date oF <Jh«i A| Rodemen NO BRl AMS*.
now acting ia a private-haparitv, and he had recejved I com Jessup and ask- letter the Mtit "f Sept tallied es- ________ - ___ -.1.- «
who has teen working on the case-tor ed Walsh as a ir^nd of h.s to lo,,» actlx will. U.e -I*.,» on the transfers. ' T.x the Mndrnf. Nov 4 w, .,.ade. a diptoraato --rf~T-»,

some time made a trip to the Ca»n- them up for him Walsh has been and a further proof ,,t the authorslxip, theie was but mw drunk up for to-ju -ygpam ha* epeetod ■« Uw pr»- 'lamnlt Ito^aaeHtod «»- a Jfgmm
on .,Jfoiite Cristo Hill busy ever »mce that limé and has n t in the fact that one of the teaiuleci • tenœ An înd.nduat àmng hi* «ato h^juj'u» (w . ..

Mr W Wei*'' the man-who had had an opportunity to look the mat- was written with a blue pencil with as AI Rbdemau decUred he had *ut
possession of the papers which had ter up He very kindly acceded -to whnh was vrtso written the note. The tered from cramp* and '-*4. taken
been transiermT to K A Wood the the request of the reporter and Mr other two transfers were written in |,.„r di : , i wk,alter tatr 
proprietor of the 1* mile road bouse. *ellas for the loan, v>l the paperV ink 1 , his pain The tea*d must have two
bv fessup ia employed on the claim while the case was hem* investigated Mr Die hold, to whom the Utter t of the timabÉL >«.«!» * h. rtlj *f 
named From Mr Walsh the stcxrv and it thus gives the Nugget the op- was written, stated poWtivelf that ter the fourth sh«t>‘-ought the top 
was learned as it had been told him portimity of publishing the above la. the letter was written 1* a tiibgyt , *,de of a steam ho.kt and went to)
by Mr Wood The story was sub- sithihes of the transfers of the which was known only u> himself and sleep where hr war found by the po
stantially as printed in the Nugget of tint* foUowmg described claim» | Jessup
Saturday and fully verified ever, So 65.3thi, issued Mar i>. l»0l. for It concerned a claim 
statement made in that issue " creek claim No 28 above on Hunker had purchased («he location «

lessun anneared on the rivet bank grant No 66,115, issued May 1 giver.) and lor which the purchase peal to Hie board ol rev
or posite the 1« mile road house the 1901, for the upper hall of No. 1 price was SI ten Jestoip paid
moraing following his disappear*** above discovery on (friait* and fntot doam and %' -wm to ^ 9«É19*JM« MM — .

No- 68,728, issued July 11. 184)1, kt beep paid at-a givgP t#* * fuï" Kairplay, Cel , Oct ft —Mr* Kite
the upper half of No. Î6 below d»s- veroj was sent oat to «irvey vite ; Tallie. who ws. accused < J complicity
covetv on Nine utile creek claim and after the survey was made 1 m the murder of her boahand waa di»-

•;By the way,' sal* Walsh, aftet-he it nut the tlaun down to 28 Jeet. L> charged from custody at the ctottim
had turned v<«| the grants to the W tm learn it» this Jewup refuwd to put M(,tt of her preliminary heeffing, no IA
porter. “Did you hear anything of a «p the balance of the money and the evideoca. having hrte ygodmed to eon- X 
jetwr written to DtehoM*’’ "Yen, 1 «daim was alhvwed to lapse, and it tier with the «une. 1 r
heard of it,” responded the reporter was of tin* transact!,* the following char lee Baker, who te chaegtd with ▼
"Did you know anything about it V letter, which is here reproduced, was the murder of Vallie, on whose ranch ■
"Yes, replied Mr Walsh, Mr. Wood written be had--been employed, waived ex- ■

gave me the letter at the same tame Friend Die bold — Left- that grant a*n»âtioo. and was bound over for m 
he gave me the grants, asking me to and all papers with Black A Wood-{grig}, 
post it. 1 carried it around with Me worth They said that they did fcot |
for several days and finally gave it to think that they could do away with. Kelly * Co the pioneer druggists, ▼
Robt. Gilmore, a teamstee. working h«t eg you can. get Jt staked over |*eU Pabsi’e Mnlt Fteiraci 41

The full particulars voveriiig the entire vase are given in the aiceoinjumying ,,Cleveland, Nov. 4, via Skagway. 
.Lm,"«nrt< p“ft. Nov. 11—J D. Rockefeller has do-
iu. nuu 4 p. m.

nated 40,000 marks towards the

. 10 N I\artivle..10 »
! jBACK FOR TRIALttraed FerU 24
:erection of a telescope church in Ber--
: 1Cottas, Wash No*. 1, via Shag

way, No* U —W F Know te*, forger 
«od l,*d ,h«I optstor. vid afFtoW
*L Newport Stews. Vs , and returned

MPU1E HOTEL tin, Germany. ain lemeia

■ralîtSsl WOULD7 RETIRE. DRAttUNfi ALONG.t'inost House in Daw sob 
Of 4 ClkflWK 8 All Modern lmprovem nts.

6

CRAMPS TOLondon, Nov, 4, via Skagway, Nov 
IK—Lord Roberts wishes to retire and 
pass the remainder of his days in In

dia. *

vin» .the -cme. of hie formel
priai»»*. 1er trial

WashmgUiii Vu* i vta--iHka-gw.lv

C I I t p| DC JJ Nov U —Witeevse* in ni.utial 
3L.U1 1DCK hem* beard- toe f|||UM|

of inquiry

80AMN ... j. F. MACDONALD

-gySUS? J>* ASSAULTED JAP.When on Dominion
bone $V».' Wa* iagve». -Ho* 'via skagw

II — Japan*** Vkre iieivi Hayateu
-stop at the -

Ammunition•r *•** a •- Run Hotel..
Shot Gun, Rlflw, 

Pistol.
J. 8. FOWUR, Prop.

lOERN IMPROVEMENTS. -i|W *T hteaute btg «hoot pwptl* *man claim

WheelsL MONTE” Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.* w. ateroatank. Propdayar.

,0 H.-P.f 
imps, I

SHINDLER, Ames Mercantile Co.id Cigars - 25 Cvnts
[ Wdy First-Cle*s Doodi Uirrled

. In Stock. THE HAHOWAHeS^H

Opp. Yukon Docl^ ——i lice And CKvf u-d to. the s.k«H>kuni 4 
which Jr>s-Vkp f bcrt*»e The ak^iwmI levied wm 

not And covt* with no tbihCr to ap- 
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Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
i*

<4—.FOUR SPECIALS—w>Heaters, ■ Î
Th# we**k that will make* yt»ur f loi Urn 
—-—  tin iloutiip duly. ______from Dawson, which gas- 6hc 26th ol14, (È September, instead of the 2«th of 

» October, and called to Mr. Wood, who 
E j went acroaa in a boat and brought 
T 1 him across to the road house. Jessup
■ stayed with Wood until the afternoon
■ of the following day, when he left to
■ proceed upon his journey 
« tore leaving Jessup told Wood that 
Z be was short of money, but that in 
T1 return for the accommodation he bad, 
9j received be would transfer to him 
J his property, as he was compelled to 
* leave tow* and could never return, as
■ he was liable to a term ol years of

Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
weather. They are run without the use of 0.1 or 
and are the •

•iy Sett UkficttÉc Shwre m 4» IhutM.
Sizes. 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.

Cfrarayr Silt of Hitt’s In brokm tori,
former price S2. S3» end S3.SO. .foe,..,..

Ckeeenct SeU Men s cBudt éMitttni ..........
Otennce SeU of Men’s AU- Wool Soils. Former 

price S2S. S30 end S35. foe....

arro'
s 1.00

1.00
Jest he-&( ..... 15.00

—------------------------------------ ------------- —------- -------------------------------

cL., McF. & Co., CUereect SeU of Hem’s Irish Jriese Storm 
Former price 325, S30 end $35. for ^ tt-o» ■mm. •
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